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graphic,or other similar process;providing for the admissibility
of such reproductionsin evidenceand the disposition of the
original records,” extendingits provisions to recordsheld in a
custodial or fiduciary capacityand further specifying require-
mentswhich reproductionsmust meet.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of September26,1951 (P. L.
1458), known as the “Uniform PhotographicCopies of
Business and Public Records as Evidence Act,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1. If any businessinstitution, metnberof a
professionor calling, or any departmentor agency of
government,ill the regularcourseof businessor activity,
haskept or recordedany memorandum,writing, entry,
print, representation,or combinationthereof,of any act,
transaction, oc~urrenceor event, and in the regular
courseof businesshas causedany or all of the sameto
be recorded,copiedor reproducedby any photographic,
photostatic, microfilm, micro-card, miniature photo-
graphic, or other processwhich accurately reproduces
or forms a durablemediumfor so reproducingtheorigi-
nal, the original may be destroyed,in the regularcourse
of business, [unless held in a custodial or fiduciary
capacityor] unless its preservationis required by law.
Any suchreproductionin order to complywith this act
mustaccuratelyreproduceall lines and markingswhich
appearon the original. Such reproduction, when satis-
factorily identified, is as admissiblein evidenceas the
original itself in any judicial or administrativeproceed-
ing, whether the original is in existenceor not, and an
enlargementor facsimileof suchreproductionis likewise
admissiblein evidenceif the original reproductionis in
existenceandavailablefor inspectionunderdirectionof
court. The introduction of a reproducedrecord,enlarge-
ment or facsimile does not preclude admission of. the
original.

Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 33

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 796), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the preservationof the records
or photographicfilm reproductions,or photographicor photo-
static copies thereof, of banks, bank and trust companies,trust
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companies, savings banks, private banks, employes’ mutual
banking associations,and nationalbanking associations;pro-
viding thatsuchphotographicfilm reproductionsor photographic
or photostatic copies shall be admissiblein evidenceequally
andwith the sameforce andeffect as the original records;pro-
viding a means for the final adjustmentand settlementof
depositors’ accounts; and imposing penaltiesfor violations,”
further providing for the preservationand admissibility in evi-
denceof the recordsof suchinstitutions concerningdecedents’
estates,inter vivos, testamentaryor corporatetrusts, and of
their activities as fiduciary, agent,attorney in fact, transferor
fiscal agent,or registrarof shares,bonds or other obligations,
and further specifying requirementswhich reproductionsmust
meet.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banks and
sylvania herebyenactsas follows Banking.

Section 1. Section1 of the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
796), entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the
preservationof the recordsor photographicfilm repro-
ductions, or photographicor photostaticcopies thereof,
of banks, bank and trust companies,trust companies,
savingsbanks,privatebanks,employes’mutualbanking
associations,and national banking associations;provid-
ing that suchphotographicfilm reproductionsor photo-
graphic or photostatic copies shall be admissible in
evidenceequally and with the sameforce and effect as
the original records; providing a means for the final
adjustmentand settlementof depositors’ accounts;and
imposing penalties for violations,” reenacted and
amendedJune7, 1961 (P. L. 259), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That every bank,bank Preservation
and trust company, trust company, and savings bank, of records.

incorporatedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth,and
every private bank, employes’ mutual banking associa-
tion, andevery national bankingassociationtransacting
businesswithin this Commonwealth,shall preserve, in
such form and mannerthat they may be readily pro-
duced upon proper demand,all its recordsof original
or final entry, including depositor withdrawal slips or
tickets, for a period of sevenyears from the date of
makingthelastentry on the same. Goupons,accompany-
ing depositsmadein a ChristmasClub, Vacation Club
and similar club accounts,shall not be deemeddeposit
slips or tickets, but each such couponshall be retained
in its original form for a period of two years from the
datesuch club accountis closed. This act shall be con-
struedto permit the preservationof photographicfilm
reproductions or photographic or photostatic copies
in lieu of the originals of ledgeror otherrecordsof final
entry of depositors’ accountsand of deposit slips or
tickets, [in lieu of the originalsthereof] andof all records
concerningdecedents’estates,inter vivos, testamentary

section i, act of
May 15, 1933,
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amended June 7,
1961, P. L. 259,
further amended.
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or corporatetrusts,and of all other records of activities
as fiduciary, agent, attorney in fact, transfer or fiscal
agent,or registrar of shares,bondsor other obligatiOns.
Any suchreproductionsor copiesin order to complywith
this act mustaccuratelyreproduceall linesandmarkings
which appear on the originals. All other records of
original and final entry, including withdrawal slips or
tickets, shall be preservedin original form for a period
of two years from the date of making the last entry
thereon and, thereafter,they shall be preservedfor a
further period of five yearseitherin original form or in
the form of photographicfilm reproductionsor photo-
graphic or photostaticcopies. Any photographicfilm
reproductionor photographicor photostaticcopyof such
ledger or other record of a depositor’s account or of
such depositslips or tickets,or of all records concerning
decedents’estates,inter vivos, testamentaryor corporate
trusts,and of all other records of activities as fiduciary,
agent,attorney in fact, transfer or fiscal agent,or regis-
trar of shares,bondsor other obligations,shall be admis-
sible in evidencein any proceedingequallyandwith the
sameforce andeffect asthe original thereof,andall other
photographic film reproductions or photographic or
photostaticcopiesof recordsof original andfinal entry,
including withdrawal slipaor tickets, shall be admissible
in evidenceequallyandwith thesameforceand effectas
the original recordsin anyproceedingwhich occursafter
the expiration of the two-year periodprescribedfor the
retention of records of original and final entry.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 15th dayof May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 34

AN 4CT

Amendingthe act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act
concerningthe investmentpowersanddutiesof guardians,com-
mittees, trustees,and other fiduciaries, except personal repre-
sentatives,and prescribingthenatureandkind of investments
whichmay be madeandretainedby such fiduciaries,” providing
for authorizedinvestmentsin interest-bearingdeposits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Act of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 12, act of May 26, 1949 (P. L.
1828), known as the “Fiduciaries InvestmentAct of
1949,” amendedJuly 13, 1961 (P. L. 598), is amended
to read

Section 12, act
of May 26, 1949,
P. L. 1828,
amended July
18, 1961, P. L.
598, further
amended.


